March Madness 2020

Teams divided by grade levels
(There will be no CO-ED teams)
1st & 2nd Grade
3rd & 4th Grades
5th & 6th Grades

March Madness runs March 2nd - April 26th
Practice & Game Times to Be Determined

$70 - Grades 1st & 2nd (includes 1 paid ref & team shirt)
$75 - Grades 3rd - 6th (includes 2 paid refs & team shirt)

($10 LATE FEE added after Jan. 24th, 2020)
(Registration closes JAN 31, 2020 - This Program fills fast - DON'T WAIT!)

Register online at www.olmstedcc.com

Practices: 1-hour practices / weekDAY beginning week of March 2nd
Games: 1-hour games / weekEND beginning March 7th
ALL GAMES played at the Olmsted Community Center Gym

For the Community... By the Community
8170 Mapleway Drive, Olmsted Falls, Ohio 44138
phone 440-427-1599
www.olmstedcc.com